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A 30 cm diameterdivergentmagneticfieldionthruster,developedfor mer-
curyoperationat 2.7 kN, was modifiedand operatedwithxenonpropellantat a
powerlevelof lO kH for 567 hr to evaluatethrusterperformanceand lifetime.
The majordifferencesbetweenthisthrusterand itsbaselineconfigurationwere
eliminationof the threemercuryvaporizers,use of a malndischargecathode
witha largerorifice,reductionIn dischargebafflediameter,and useof an
Ionacceleratingsystemwith largeracceleratorgrid holes. At a xenonion
beamcurrentof 5 A the engineproduceda thrustof 0.33 N at a specific
Impulseof 4220sec and an efficiencyof 6B percent. Therewas no measurable
_r screengriderosion. However,gridthicknessmeasurementuncertainties,com-
,,', binedwlthestimatesof the effectsof reactiveresidualfacilitybackground
gasesgavea minimumscreengrid lifetimeof 7000 hr. Dischargecathodeori-
ficeerosionratesweremeasuredwiththreedifferentcathodeswithdifferent
initialorificediameters.As the initialorificediameterwas Increasedfrom
thatof thebaselinevalue,theerosionratedecreasedto nearzero_
Threepotentialproblemswere identifieduringthe weartest. Flrst,the
upstreamsideof the dischargebaffleerodedat an unacceptablerate,nearly
twoordersof magnitudegreaterthanthatof the baselinemercurythruster.
Second,twoof themain cathodetubesexperiencedoxidation,deformation,and
failureafter227 and 243 hr of thrusteroperation.Thesefailuresare
believedto be relatedto the cathodestartingtechnique.Third,the accelera-
tor gridimpingementcurrentwas more thanan orderof magnitudehigherthan
thatof the baselinemercurythruster,implyinga greatererosionrate. The
impingementcurrentincreaseis primarilydue to a greaterchargeexchangeIon
currentresultingfrom the higherbeamcurrent;operationat a higherneutral
atom lossrateand;to a lesserextent,the higherfacilitypressure..The
chargeexchangeionerosionwas not quantifiedin this test. Therewere no
measurablechangesin the acceleratorgridthicknessor theacceleratorgrid
ho]ediameters.
INTRODUCTION
Inertgas ionthrustersystemsare beingconsideredfor primarypropulsion
for near-Earth,cislunar,and interplanetarymissions(refs.I to 3). To
reducethe specificmass and complexityof ionpropulsionsystems,it is deslr-
ableto increasethe thrustproducedby eachthruster. Thlscan be accomplished
by increasingthe ionbeamcurrent(propellantflow rate)and/orthe beamvolt-
age (propellantvelocity).Increasingthe beamvoltageincreasesthe thrust
and specificimpulse,but, It alsoreducestheratioof outputthrustto input
power. Therefore,it is oftendesirableto increasethe ionbeamcurr,_ntas
muchas possiblewithminimalincreasesin the beamvoltage. However,unless
changesin otheroperatingconditionscan be made to offsetthe increasedbeam
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currentwitha giventhrustertherewlllbe an increasein thrusterInternal
erosionratesdue to Ion sputtering.Consequently,increasederosionratesmay
leadto thruster1ifetlmeswhichare insufficientfor certainmissionapplica-
tlons. Significantendurancetestdataexistfor mercuryIonthrusterswith
diametersbetween5 and 30 cm (refs.4 to 8) and powerlevelsup to about3 kW
(ref.8). Predictiveanalyseshavebeengenerated(refs.9 to 11),but require
informationsuchas valuesof plasmapotentialand sputteringyleldnear
thresholdenergies.The performanceof 30 cm dlameterxenonthrustersoperat-
Ingup to 7 kW has beenreportedin detail(refs.12 and 13),but 11fetests
haveonly beenconductedwithlowpower(to 1.3 kW) xenonion thrustersdevel-
opedfor north-southstationkeeping(refs.14 and 15). Therefore,a testwas
conductedat NASALewisResearchCenterto identifyand quantifythe internal




Figurel Is a schematicof a typlcaldivergentfleld ion thruster showing
the major componentssuch as the main cathode,dischargebaffle,and screen and
acceleratorelectrodes. The thrusterused for the wear test was a 30 cm diame-
ter divergentmagneticfield, mercuryIon thrusterbullt by Hughes Research
Laboratories. This 3 kW mercuryion thrusterdesign has been describedin
references16 to 18, and is referredto here as the "baseline"thruster. This
thrusterhad previouslybeen operatedwith mercury for about 820 hr in endur-
ance tests (thrusterJ2 in ref. 8). The thrusterwas mod|fled,as describedin
reference12, for use with xenon. Table I comparesthe geometriesof the base-
11nemercurythrusterand the modified thrusterused for each segmentof this
test. The mercurypropellantvaporizer-electrlcalisolatorassemblieswere
removed,becausethey limitedthe xenon gas flow rates, and replacedwith a
30 cm lengthsof fluorocarbonelastomertubing. In an attemptto simplifythe
thrusterhardwareand startuptechnique,none of the three main cathodesused
heaters. All of the cathodeshad 0.64 cm diameter tubes and 1.75 cm dlameter
radiationfins. Based on separatetests conductedIn a bell jar, a cathode
havinga minimumorifice diameterof 1.47 mm was Initiallyselected. For rea-
sons dlscussedlater basellnecathodeswith initialorificediametersof about
0.9 and 0.8 mm were used for test segments2 and 3, respectively. The diame-
ters of the multilayerbaffleswere reducedfrom 5.6 cm to 3.3 cm to achieve
lower dischargevoltagevalues as demonstratedin reference12. The baseline
set of ion optics was fabricatedto f11ght prototypehardware specifications
and, therefore,was not conduciveto disassemblyand inspection. Becauseof
limitationson availablehardwarethe basellne set was replacedwith a set,
identicalto those on the 700 seriesthruster (ref. 7). Thls set had previ-
ously been testedover 5300 hr with mercury and xenon. The acceleratoropen
area fractionwas larger (0.43 insteadof 0.24) which led to reduceddischarge
chamberperformancebecauseof increasedneutral losses. For this test the
molybdenumgrids were attachedto molybdenumperimeterrings which were held
apart with aluminumoxide insulators. Wlth this configurationthe electrode
spacingcould be easily adjusted,and the entire assemblycould be easily dis-
assembledto measuregrid thicknesses. The electrodespacingwas about 1 mm at
the centerand 0.8 mm at the perlpheryof the active area.
Becauseof hardwareavailability,the neutralizerassemblywas fabricated
from laboratorycomponentsandwas notoptimizedfor xenonoperation.The neu-
trallzercathodehad a heaterwhichwas usedduringeach startupsequence.The
initialorificediameterwas 0.76mm. Flgure2 showsthethrustermountedon a
1.2m diametervacuumflange.
Facillty
The thruster was operated in a 0.9 m dlameterport of a 7.6 m diameter by
21.3 m long vacuumchamber(fig. 3, tank 6). Fifteen 0.8 m diameter hydro-
carbon o|1 diffusion pumps, with freon traps at about at about 236 K, were used
to provide an initial, no load pressure of about 2x10-4 Pa (l.5xlO -o torr).
The operational corrected pressure was about 1.9xlO-3 Pa (l.4xlO -5 torr) with a
xenongas flowrateof about85 SCCM. Uponcompletionof testingthe no load
pressurehad decreasedlinearlywithtimeto approximatelylxlO-_ Pa. Under
gas load,the pressuregaugereadlngswerecorrectedfor xenonby dividingthe
indicatedpressureby a factorof 2.8 as suggestedin reference19. A quadru-
poleresidualgas analyzerwas usedto identifyand estimatethe partlalpres-
sureof facllitybackgroundgasesin the l-lOOAMU range,someof whichcould
reactwith thrusterinternalcomponentsand altererosionrates(ref.20).
PowerSupplies
Operationof the thrusterutilized60 Hz laboratorypowersupplies.The
neutralizercathodeheaterwas poweredwith alternatingcurrentwhilethe two
keepersupplieshad singlephase,fullwave rectifiedoutputs. The open cir-
cuitvoltageof themain cathodekeepersupplywas 800 V to facilitatecold
cathodestartupswhiletheopen circuitvoltageof the neutralizerkeepersup-
ply was 350 V. The dischargesupplyconsistedof an SCR controlledirectcur-
rentoutputpowersupplyconnectedin serieswitha transistorizedseriespass
currentregulator.Thiscombinationprovidedan open circuitvoltageof about
BO V and a maximumlimitedcurrentof 40 A. The positiveand negativehigh
voltagepowersuppllesweremotordriven,threephase,fullwavebridgerecti-
fiedunltsgivingopencircuitvoltagesof about2500V and overcurrentrlp
set pointsof aboutB A and I A, respectively.Bothvoltagesweremaintained
constantto about±30 V throughthe analogmeterrelaysto closethe loopon
the primarypowerdrivemotors. Motordrivenpowersuppliescausedhighvolt-
age recycletimesof approximately7 sec. Hhenan overcurrentwas sensedon
eithersupply,theprimarypowerto both supplieswas interrupted,both supply
outputsweregrounded,and the maindischargecurrentwas reducedfrom31A to
about9 A. The settingfor the primarypowerof onlythe positivehighvolt-
agewas reducedto abouthalfof the run condition(takingabout3 sec);then
the inputpowerwas restoredand the groundingbarswere lifted.A lowvalue
of beamcurrentwas extractedwithvoltagesof +900and -500V. The positive
. highvoltagewas then increasedto the 1800V run value(takinganother3 sec)
and thenthedischargecurrentwas returnedto itsorlginalvalue.
PropellantFeedandControl
Highpurity(99.995percentpure),researchgradexenonpropellantfroma
single,3000 literbottle,was suppliedto themain,cathode,and neutralizer
feed lines throughflowmetersand controlvalves. The flowmetersoperated by
sensingthe heat transferredbetweena heatedcapillarytube and the flowing
gas and were factorycalibratedfor use with xenon. The gas flows could be
adjusted in either an open-loopmode, with manual precisionleak valves,Or a
closed-loopmode using piezoelectricleak valves controlledby comparingthe
flowmeteroutput signal and a referencesignal. An optionalgas purifier,
which employeda heated titaniumgetterlngelement in a glass envelope,was
connectedIn series with the gas bottle. However,the elementwas not heated
for thls test.
Data and ControlSystems
Thruster dischargeand extractionvoltagesand currentswere measured
with digital panel meters calibratedto be better than l percent in the range
of interest. A multlchanneldataloggerwas programmedto record eight critical
thruster parametersas well as the three propellantflow rates and facility
pressure. Each of the twelve channelswere scannedsequentiallyfor 2 sec and
the data point averagevalue printedevery minute to allow observatlonof
trends. Every 2 hr, each channelanalog value was printedto allow weekend
and off-shiftdata collection. For most of the test, the thrusterand vacuum
facilitywere operated in an unattendedmode. In additionto the high voltage
recycle logic discussedearlier,the thrusterwould be turnedoff if any of the
followingconditionspersistedfor more than about l mln: dischargecurrent
below 5 A, a beam currentbelow 4 A, or acceleratorcurrentgreaterthan 0.06 A.
Thruster and facilityoperationwere also automaticallyterminatedif the indi-
cated facility pressurebecame greater than 5xlO-2 Pa (4xlO-4 torr).
PROCEDURE
Pretest
Prior to the extendedtest, criticalthrustercomponentswere documented
to allow comparisonswith their post-testcondition. Microphotographsof the
cathodeswere taken. Multilayerbaffleswere welghed,and the thicknesses
measured. New screenmesh was used insidethe cathodepole piece to catch and
retain any sputteredbaffle material. The ion optics were also inspected,dis-
assembled,and individualgrid thicknessvalues were measuredacross two ortho-
gonal diameters. Microphotographswere taken of both the extractionholes and
acceleratorgrid charge exchangeerosion (from prior use) after the electrodes
were assembled.
Test Start
After each exposureto atmosphere,the thrusterpropellantfeed lines were
exposed to high vacuum for about 16 hr. For each dischargerestartxenon flow
rates of about lO SCCM were establishedthroughthe main and neutralizer
cathodes. Power was appliedto the neutralizercathodeheater to raise its
temperatureto about 1350 K for about 20 mln. Open circuitvoltageswere then
applied to both keeper (starting)electrodesand the dischargechamberanode.
The neutralizerflow rate was then raised to 20 SCCM, the main propellantflow
rate was set at about 32 SCCM, and the cathodeflow rate was rapidly increased
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to approxlmatelyI00SCCM. A coldmain cathodePaschenbreakdownoccurredin
the thrusterdischargechamber,and themain cathodeand neutralizerkeeper
dischargesand the main chamberdischargestartedsimultaneously,due to the
breakdownplasma. The cathodekeeper,neutralizerkeeper,and anodecurrents
were I, 2, and 9 A, respectively.The cathodeflowwas thenrapidlyreducedto
5 SCCM,and the neutralizerheaterpowerreducedfrom 120W (startup)to about
30 W (runpower). The useof 30 W of neutralizerheaterpowermaintainedthe
neutralizerkeeperdischarge,in theabsenceof emissionto the ionbeam,with
a xenonflowrateof I0 SCCM. The extractionvoltageswerethenappliedto
obtainan ion beam.
At the beginningand end of the durationtest,the dischargechamberper-
formanceand currentcarryingcapabilityof the Ionopticsweremeasuredas the
propellantflow rateand thrusterinputpowerwere increasedto run conditions.
Afterthemain propellantflowratewas increasedto approximately72 SCCM,the
extractionvoltageswere raisedto +1800and -500V. Thenthe dischargecur-
rentwas increasedto 36 A to glvea dlschargevoltageof about2B V and a beam
currentof 5 A. At thispoint,thrustercontrolwas put Intoan unattended
operatingmode as describedearlier. Operationof the thrusterat the nominal
10 kW inputpoweroperatingpointcontinuedautonomouslyuntila thrustershut-
downoccurred. Whenpossible,thrusteroperationwas resumedwithoutany
changes,otherwisethe problemwas correctedand the thrusterwas restarted.
PostTest
Aftereachtest segment,selectedthrustercomponentswereweighed,meas-
uredand photographedto evaluateerosion. In addition,an attemptwas made to
quantifythe effectof reactivefacilitygaseson the xenonion thrustercompo-
nenterosionrates. Afterthe testhad concluded,an analysisof the residual
facilitygaseswas conducted._Itwas foundthatabout50 percentof the total
pressurewas due to watervapor(probablyfrom tankwalloutgasslng)and
25 percentdue to nitrogenandoxygenfrom smallair leaks. Basedon the llml-
tationsof the residualgas analyzer,the balanceof the residualgaseswas
attributedto mercury(frompriortesting)and longchainhydrocarbonpump
oils. Water,oxygen,and nitrogen,all reactivespecies,wereassumedto
constitutethree-fourthsof the tank'sno loadpressureor 1.2xlO-4 Pa
(9x10-7 torr). ReferencelO has shownthatwatervaporandoxygencan'affect
the screengriderosionrate in a mannersimilarto thatof nitrogen.However,
the magnitudeof thiseffectwithwatervaporor oxygenhas not beenquanti-
fied. Therefore,it was assumedthatwatervaporandoxygenwereas reactive
as nitrogen.Thus,themercuryion erosionrate- facilityeffectcurvesin




Thissectionwill discussthe eventsand resultsof a 567 hr testof a
30 cm diameter,divergentmagneticfieldxenonionthrusteroperatingat an
inputpowerof aboutlO kW. Firstpresentedis a testchronology,followedby
a reviewof highvoltagerecyclefrequency,a thrusterperformancecomparison




The wear testwas startedon June23, 1987and was terminatedon
August12, 1987for a dutycycleof approximately50 percent. Duringthe
567 hr of testing,the thrusterwas at fullpowerfor 89 percentof the time.
Elevenpercentof the timewas spentat throttledconditionsduringscheduled
performancemappingand restartsafter15 unscheduledthrustershutdowns.
TableII liststhe test eventsas a functionof run hour. Thefirstshut-
down (atrun hour4) was necessaryto repairan electricalshortbetweenthe
acceleratorgridharnesswlre and ground. The insulationfailedwhen the
acceleratorgridpowersupplywas accidentallydrivento an outputvoltageof
2500V (fivetimesthe normalvalue). Twelve"dischargeout" shutdownswere
due to an intermittentlyfaultyopticalisolationamplifierwhichcausedthe
dischargecurrentto be commandedto zero. Theamplifierwas replacedat run
hoursllS,206,and 467 because,in each case,the shutdownfrequencywas
increasing.The reasonfor amplifierfailureis unknown. Twoothershutdowns,
at run hours227 and 470,were more seriousrequiringreplacementof themain
dischargecathode. In both cases,the tantalumcathodetubesdevelopedbulges
and axialcracksjustupstreamof the 2.5 cm longcathodeinsertas shownin
figure4. Thesecracks,occurringwithinhoursof restartaftera "discharge
out" shutdown,requiredincreasesin the cathodeflow rateto malntaina dis-
chargevoltageof 28 V (describedlater). At run hour542, it was notedthat
the neutralizerflowrate controllerhadmalfunctioneduringthe previous
lO hr causingan abnormallylowflow rateand highneutralizerkeeperand cou-
plingvoltages. Thismalfunctioncausedsevereneutralizerorificesputtering
damagerenderingitsoperationunsatisfactory.Therefore,the neutralizerwas
turnedoff and groundedfor the last25 hr of the testwith no otherchangein
thrusteroperatingconditions.
The lasttwo shutdownswereanticipated.At run hour559 the propellant
supplywas nearlyexhaustedcausingthe beamcurrentto dropfrom 5 to 4 A and
initiating a "lowbeamcurrent"shutdown.The empty xenon bottlewas replaced,
the thrusterwas restarted,and 8 hr of post-testperformancedatawere taken
priorto removaland inspectionof the thruster.
High Voltage Recycle Frequency
Figure 5 shows the cumulativenumber of high voltagerecycles (recycles
occurred when either theposltive or negativehlgh voltagepower supply current
llmlt was exceeded)and the recycle rate as functionsof test time. Also indi-
cated are the 17 thruster shutdowns. The recyclerate was Inltlallyabout
lO/hr for the first 30 hr and decreasedto about I/hr for the second lO0 hr.
After exposureto atmosphereto replacethe orlglnalcathode, the recyclerate
was very hlgh but soon decreasedto about O.5/hr. After the second cathode
replacementand exposureto air, the rate increasedbut only to about I/hr for
the last lO0 hr. High voltage recyclerates of about O.2/hr were typicaldur-
ing an endurancetest of a similar30 cm diameter thrusteroperated with mer-
cury (ref. 7). The periodsof very high recycle rate (greaterthan 4/hr),
shown in figure 5, occurredafter exposure to atmosphere(run hours 0 and 227)




TableIIIgivesthe measuredthrusteroperatingparametersfor the base-
llne 3 kH mercurythrusterand for the lO kW xenonthrusterfrom test seg-
mentsl, 2, and 3. Also shownare typicalparametervariationsfor the xenon
thruster.Whencomparingthe xenonthrustervaluesto thoseof the mercury
• thruster,it can be seenthat thebeampowerwasmore thanfour timesgreater
due to increasesinoperatingvoltageand current.The acceleratorvoltage
was increasedto preventelectronsfrombackstreamlngfrom the neutralizedbeam
throughthe largeracceleratorgr|dholes. The acceleratorimpingementcurrent
was nearly14 timesgreaterthanthatof the baselinethrusterbecauseof the
increasedbeamcurrent,lowerdischargechamberpropellantefficiency,and to a
lesserextenthigherneutralatomdensitydownstreamof the griddue to the
highfacilitypressure.The dischargevoltagewas loweredto reducedischarge
chambererosion,and the dischargecurrentwas increasedto generatethe
desiredioncurrent. For thefirsttest segment,the cathodekeepervoltage
wassimilarto thatwithmercury. However,in testsegments2 and 3 (using
J-serlescathodesat highemissioncurrents)themaincathodekeepervoltage
increasedby a factorof 2. The unoptlmlzedxenonneutralizerwas operatedat
a flowrate35 timesgreaterthanthatof the baselinemercuryneutralizer.
The facilitypressure(xenonthrusteroperating,correctedfor xenon)was 25
timesgreaterthanthatof the cryopumpedmercurythrusterfacility. The
increasedpressureled to an ingestedpropellantflow ratewhichwas addedto
the totalthrusterflow ratefor propellantefficiencycalculationsas indl-
caredin reference12.
Thrusterperformanceis primarilymeasuredby the abilityof the thruster
to efficientlycreateionsin thedischargechamberand extractthoseionswith
low totalaccelerationvoltages.The dischargechamberefficiencyis evaluated
by measuringthe dischargepowerrequiredto producel A of beam currentas a
functionof thedischargepropellantefficiency.Dischargechamberperformance
datatakenat thestartand end of the testare showninfigure6 for a range
of dischargechamberand cathodeflowrates. Thesedataare comparableto the
decreaseIn dischargelosseswith increasingtotalflowratediscussedin ref-
erence13. The apparentdecreasein thrusterperformancewith testtimewas
believedto be a consequenceof usingsmallerorlflcedcathodesfor testseg-
ments2 and 3; bothof whichrequireda greatercathodepropellantflow rateto
maintainthedischargevoltageat thedesiredvalueof 28 V (seetableIII).
Figure7 showsthe signlf_canteffectcathodeflowratecan haveon the propel-
lantefficiencyevenat nearlyconstantvaluesof dischargevoltage. This
trendhas alsobeenobservedformercurydivergentfield(ref.21) and xenon
ring cusp(ref.22) thrusters.Comparingthe curvesat run hours74 and 566,
it was seenthatthe dischargepropellantefficiency(about0.89,at a dis-
chargevoltageof 28 V) was higherfor the earlierdata thanit was (about
0.85)for the laterdata. Thistrendalsoexistedat throttledconditions.
TableIV g|vesthe calculatednominalthrusterperformancefor the base-
linemercurythrusterand thismodifiedJ-serlesdivergentmagneticfieldxenon
thruster.The thrustreductionfactorsfor beamdivergenceand multiply
chargedIonswerepreviouslymeasuredfor the mercurythrusterand estimated,
for thisxenonthruster,usingthe techniqueindicatedIn reference12. It was
assumedthatbeamdivergencelossescouldbe minimizedby propergrid design
oncean operatingpointwas beenselected.The lossesdue to multiplycharged
ionswereestimatedby assumingthatthlsmodifiedJ-serlesxenonthrusterhad
the same doubly to slngly charged ion currentratlos as the 900 series thruster
of reference23 (see fig. l of ref. 12). The thrust loss factor due to multi-
ply chargedions was then calculated. The thrust and power increasedwith
xenon by factorsof 2.5 and 3.B, respectively,due to the increasedbeam cur-
rent and beam voltage. The specificImpulsewith xenon increasedto 4220 sec
becauseof the llghteratomic mass and the increasedbeam voltage. The reduc-
tlon of specificimpulsein test segments2 and 3 resulted from a lower propel-
lant efflclencywith the small orlflced cathodes. The thrusterefficiency
decreasedfrom 75 to 68 percentprimarilybecauseof the inefficientneutral-
Izer and lower dischargechamberpropellantefflclencywith the larger acceler-
ator grld holes. If this thrusterhad been testedwith J-series ion optics, an
optlmlzedneutralizer,and a more efficientring-cuspmagnetic field configura-
tlon, the thrusterefficiencywould be expectedto increaseto about 71 percent
at a speciflcImpulse of 4200 sec as predlctedin reference24.
Axlal and radlal componentsof the dischargechambermagnetic field were
measuredafter the test and comparedwith values recorded in the Thruster
AcceptanceTest Log in 1976. There were no observeddifferencesin magnetic
field strength.
The currentcarryingcapabllltlesof the ion acceleratlngsystem,measured
at the beglnnlngand end of the test, are shown In figure 8. At the end of the
test, the beam currentfor a given total acceleratingvoltagewas 30 percent
greaterthan at the beginning. The reason for this increaseis unknownbut
variatlonsof this magnitudemay be typical (ref. 12). The slopes for the two
data sets were Identicalperhaps Indlcatlnga change in hot grid spacingor
alignment. The data were found to approximatelyfollow the expression
JB = 1.7 VT I.B where JB is the beam currentin amperesand VT is the mini-
mum total acceleratingvoltage in kilovolts. Over the range of interest(l to
2.5 kV), this expressionagrees within 20 percentwith that for the baseline
J-seriesoptlcs given in reference12. The perveancewas expected to decrease
by 60 percentdue to the largereffectiveion acceleratingdistance used here
comparedto that value used in reference12 (l.91 mm versus 1.16 mm as defined
in ref. 11). However,the perveancewas also expectedto increasedue to the
largeracceleratorhole diameter. This increasewas estimatedto be either
40 or 110 percentdependingon whether the experlmentalresultsof reference25
or the analyslsof reference26 were used. The 5 A wear test operatingpoint
was conductedat a total voltage500 V above the perveancelimit value'obtained
from the expressiongiven above.
ComponentErosionRates
To provideusefulvaluesof totalimpulse,ion thrustersmust operateany-
wherefroma few thousandto more than20 000 hr dependingon the mission.
However,not all of the ionscreatedin an ion thrusterprovidethrust. The
ionsthatdo not providethrustImplngeon varioussurfaceswitha wide range
of energlesand densitiesand slowlyerodethosesurfacesby a processcalled
sputtering.At low ionenergies(about30 eV) sputteryieldsfor xenonIons
on refractorymetalsare aboutlO-4 atomsper ion,while2300eV ionsproduce
nearlythreeatomsper ion. Reference20 has describedhow the internalero-
sionratesof ion thrustercomponentscan be reducedby facilltyeffectsyield-
Ing incorrectlifetimes.Thiseffectoccursif the arrivalrateof certain
facllltygases,whichbecomereactivein the dischargechamber,are signlficant
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whencomparedto the removalrateof the surfacematerial. This section
describescomponenterosionandotherwearoutmechanismsobservedduringthis
test.
Discharqecathode.- A majorconcernfor dischargehollowcathodesused in
ion thrustersIs erosionof theorificeplatedue to Ionbombardment.Basedon
earllerworkperformedwithmercurypropellant(refs.II and 27 to 29) and
unpublishedworkwlth xenon,the initialcathodeselectedfor thistestat high
emissioncurrenthad an orificediameterof 1.47mm. ThisdiameterIs larger
" thanthe baselinethrustercathodeorlflceof 0.76mm becausethe emlssloncur-
rentwas 2.6 tlmeshigher. The largeorificecathodehad previouslybeenchar-
acterizedfor 38 hr in separatecathodetestsat emissioncurrentsup to 60 A
withno measureddimensionalchanges.At run hour227 of thlstest (withan
emissioncurrentof 31A), the cathodetubecrackedand the testwas inter-
rupted. Inspectionof the cathoderevealedno changeinorificedimensions
withintheuncertaintyof themeasurement(±l.3xlO-_ cm). However,a l cm long
portionof the tantalumtubingwas foundto be bulging(fig.4), beginningat a
point2.7 cm upstreamfrom thecathodeorlflceplateand crackedaxiallyallow-
ing lossof cathodepropellant.Spectroscopicanalysisof the tubingshowed
thatthe insidesurfacehad beenoxidized.At the beginningof the test,the
glassenvelopeof the gas purifierthatwas beingusedwas foundto be broken,
possiblyallowingair to mixwith the highpurityxenonwhichwas suppliedto
the cathode.Afterreplacingthe glassenvelope,the cathodedischargewas
restartedand normalthrusteroperationwas achieved.
After243 additionalhoursof testing,the secondcathodefailedin a man-
ner identicalto the firstcathodefor an unknownreason. Nhen no air leak
couldbe found,the operatingtechniquewas examined.Bothfailedcathodes
had beentestedin a diodeconfigurationand exposedto atmosphereseveral
timesbeforebeingused in an ionthruster. In all tests,themain discharge
cathodeswerestartedwlthoutusinga heaterand broughtto temperatureduring
use by ion bombardmentself-heatlng.It Is postulatedthatduringuse,someof
the bariumoxideevaporatesfrom the hot insertand depositson the upstream
portionsof the tantalumtube. Nhenexposedto air, thisbariumoxidemay
absorbwaterto form bariumhydroxidewhichcouldlaterdecomposeand react
with thewarmtantalumtubeof theoperatingcathode. The brittleinnersur-
facecouldthenexpandat a differentratethanthe ductileoutersurfacelead-
ing to stressesand crackedtubing. Basedon thispostulate,an obvioussolu-
tionwouldbe to heatthe cathodeand _nsertbeforethe dischargewas started
as was prevlouslydonewlthmercurythrusters.Hollowcathodestestedwith
mercuryhaveaccumulatedmorethan lO0000 hr of operatingtimein groundand
spacetestswithoutobservinga failureof thlstype. In all of thosetests,
heaterswereusedto activatethe insertand avoidmercurycondensation.Addl-
tionalsupportfor the useof cathodeheatersis providedby the factthatthe
neutralizercathodeaccumulatedmore thanlO00hr of operationin thisteston
xenonwithoutdegradationof the tantalumtubing. The neutralizerdischarge
was startedmore than30 times,alwayswiththe useof a heater. Thisproce-
durewas alsousedin the successful4300hr testof a 25 cm diameterxenonion
thruster(ref.14).
Becausetheoriginaldischargecathodeexperiencedno measurablechanges
in orificedimensions,the secondand thirdcathodesusedwereof theJ-series
geometry(tableI) to quantifythe erosionrateswithorificessmallerin diam-
eterthan1.47mm. As mentionedearlier,the secondcathodehad alsobeen
previouslytestedIn a nonthrusterconfigurationat emlssloncurrentvaluesto
90 A. In thosetests,the orlflcediameterincreasedto 0.90mm, the valueat
thebeginnlngof test segment2. When inspectedat run hour470,the oriflce
dlameterhad increasedto 0.96mm. The thlrdcathode,installedat run hour
470was unusedand had an initialminimumdiameterof 0.79mm. After97 hr of
testing,the cathodeorlflcedlameterhad increasedto 0.90mm. A criterion
givenin referenceII statesthatexcessiverosionof the hollowcathodeorl-
flcewouldoccurIf the ratioof emissioncurrentto orificedlameterexceeds
12Almm. Thlscriterionwas basedon datafrom reportswheretheorificedlam-
eterswere lessthanI mm and the emissioncurrentwas 15 A or less. Figure9
showstheorlflcedlametererosionrateas a functionof the ratioof emisslon
currentto orificediametertakenfromreferenceII. Also shownare the cath-
ode eroslonratesfor the threelO kW xenontestsegments.For a givenemls-
sloncurrent,the erosionratedropsrapidlyas theorificediameterIs
increased.Cathodeswith0.76mm diameterand largeroriflcediametershave
beenoperatedat variousemissioncurrentsand propellantypeswith no measur-
ableerosionand are listedIn tableV and shownin figure9. Basedon these
data,theorlginalcriterionof referenceII appearsto be conservative.
NeutralizerCathode
Because laboratoryhardwareunoptimlzedfor xenonwas used,llttleempha-
siswas placedon neutralizerperformanceor 11fetime.The neutralizercath-
ode oriflcedlameterwas documentedat the startof the test. No dlmensional
changeswereobservedat run hours227 and 470. At run hour532,the neutral"
izerexpellantflowcontrollerfailedand reducedthe flowto nearzero. The
neutrallzerkeepervoltagehadrisento aboutBO V for lO hr in this "starved"
condltion.Normaloperationcouldnotbe restored,evenwith increasedflow
ratethroughthe manualcontrolvalve. Therefore,theneutralizersystemwas
turnedoff and groundedfor the last25 hr of the testand neutralizingelec-
tronswereobtainedfrom thefacilitywalls. Upon inspection,It was found
thattheneutralizercathodeorificehadrapidlyerodedto a diameterof
2.8 mm. Severeneutrallzercathodeorlflceerosionhas beenexperienced
beforeundersimilarlow flowconditions(ref.5 and 27).
DischargeBaffles
To improvethe lonlzatlonefflclencyof divergentmagnetic field ion
thrusters,a metallicdlsc or baffle is placed downstreamof the hollow cath-
ode. ThrusterperformanceIs improved,but both sidesof the baffle are bom-
barded by ions. For this test the baffleconsistedof separateupstream and
downstreamsurfaceswhich could be weighed Independently. For the first 227 hr
of the test, two iron baffleswere used. The baffleswere inspectedwhen the
test was interruptedto replacethe first cathode. The weight loss rate of the
downstreambafflewas 0.26 mg/hr and the erosionwas uniformover the entire
surface,giving a rate of change in baffle thicknessof 39 _m/khr. Correcting
this erosion rate for the facllltyeffectyields an erosionrate, anticipated
for space,of about 45 pm/khr. This rate is about 2.1 times greaterthan that
of the 3 kW mercurythruster (ref. 30). While this componentcan be made thick
enough to have sufficientlifetime,the quantityof eroded materialand subse-
quent depositlonrate may be intolerable.
I0
The upstreamsurfacehad a weightlossrateof 0.61mg/hr. Thiserosion
was not uniformoverthe smallerareaexposedby the bafflemountingflange.
Thicknessmeasurementsbeforeand afterthistestsegmentgaveeroslonprofiles
as shownIn figurelO. The initialerosionhadaccumulatedfromprevloustest-
Ing withwidelyvaryingconditions.Themaximumrateof changeIn baffle
thicknessat constantthrusterconditionsfor thissegmentof the testwas
: about660 _mlkhr. ThisIs 66 timesgreaterthanthatexperiencedIn the 3 kW,
3-serlesmercuryIonthrusterendurancetests(refs.8 and 30). The effectsof
backgroundfacilitygaseswere probablynegligibleat this higherosionrate.
The wearmechanismappearsto be sputteringfromthe cathodedischarge,although
the detailsleadingto sucha higherosionrateare not understoodat thlstime.
New baffleswereusedfor the secondtest segmentwlththe intentionof
usingtantalumcoversover themild steelmagneticbaffleas is done In the
mercurythruster.Unintentlonally,the mlldsteeldiscwas installedas the
downstreamsurfaceand thetwo tantalumpieceswereplacedupstreamof it.
The baffleswere undisturbedfor the lasttwo testsegmentswhichbothused
J-serlesgeometrycathodes.The weightlossratefor the downstreamlld steel
bafflewas 0.077mg/hrand againthe erosionwas uniform. Thiserosiongavea
measuredrateof changeof bafflethicknessof only 12_m/khr,aboutthree
timeslessthanthe firsttestsegment. Theerosionrate,correctedfor facll-
Ity effectswas about25 _m/khr. The reasonfor thedifferenterosionratesIs
unknown,but may be relatedto the differentcathodeorificediameters.With
the smallercathodeorificediameters(segments2 and 3) the cathodekeeper
voltagewas higherthanfor segment1, and it was moredifficultto obtaina
5 A beamcurrentat a dischargevoltageof 28 V. Forthe tantalumbafflefac-
Ingthe cathode,theweightlossratewas hlgh(1.2mglhr)aboutdoublethat
observedIn testsegmentI. Micrometerthicknessmeasurementsagainshoweda
verypeakederosionpatternoverthe exposed2 cm diameterareawltha maximum
rateof changein thicknessof about900 pm/khror 90 timesthatof the 3 kW
mercurythruster.A redesignof the cathodepolepiece-baffleassemblyis
required.An attractivealternativeto the divergentfieldthrusterwitha
baffleis the ringcuspmagneticfielddischargechamberwhichhas no baffleto
erode. Thisgeometryhas alsodemonstratedmore efficientdischargechamber
operation(refs.13 and 14). A ringcuspconflguratlonhas alsoundergone
extensivetestingwithxenonat lowpowerlevels(about1.3 kW)for more than
4300 hr (ref.14)and has beenperformancetested(refs.32 to 34)wlth xenon
at powerlevelsup to 7.3 kH (ref.13). Becausethevery higherosionrates
of theupstreamsideof the bafflewere unacceptable,thedepositionratesof
sputteredmaterialon the screenmesh insidethe cathodepiecewere not
analyzed.
Screen Grid
The screen grid of the ion accelerating system is at cathode potential.
lons whlch are not extracted into the beam fall from discharge plasma potential
(near anode voltage) to cause sputter damage. The resulting erosion rate,
along with the finite screen grld thickness, determines the grid lifetime. The
screen grid was the llfe limiting component of the 3 kW mercury Ion thruster
(ref. 7). In selecting the operating point of the I0 kW xenon thruster, con-
slderatlon was given to screen grid lifetime. Because increases in screen grid
thickness degrade Ion accelerator system current extraction capabilities, solu-
tions to maintaining long grid life at higher thruster power were sought in
discharge chamber operation. Acceptable screen grid erosion rates (6.4 to
II
12 _mlkhr)wereobtainedin extendedtestingof theJ-serles,2 A mercury
thrusteroperatingwitha dischargevoltageof 32 V refs.8 and 20). The goal
for thistestwith a xenonionbeamcurrentof 5 A was to maintaina similar
llfetlme.To offsetthe expectedincreasederosiondue to increasedcurrent
densityand highersputteryleldswithxenon(ref.12),thedischargevoltage
was loweredto 2B V. The gridthicknesswas measuredbeforeand after567 hr
of testing,with an electronicmicrometer.Withina ,2.5_m thicknessuncer-
tainty,therewas no measurablerosion. Figures11(a)and (b) showphotomi-
crographsof the centralportlonof the upstreamsideof the screengrid before
and afterthistest. Whenviewedat highermagnifications,the sharpedgesof
the holeson the upstreamsurfacehavebeen smoothedfromdischargeionbom-
bardment(fig.llc). The triangulararea betweenany threeadjacentholes
appearsto be unwornand possiblya net depositionsite. The downstreamside
of thegrid (fig.11(d))appearedunworn. Therewas a discolorationdue to a
thlnfilm deposit,out to a radiusof 10 cm,at the triangularegionbetween
any threeholes. A possiblesourceof thesedepositswillbe discussedlater.
An estimateof the worstcase screengriderosionratewas made basedon
measurementuncertainties,and the facilityeffectdescribedearlier. The
±2.5_m thicknessmeasurementuncertaintycouldleadto an erosionrateof
g _m/khr. Due to the facilityeffectthisratecouldpossiblybe as highas
27 _m/khr. The screengridhas a beginning-of-llfethicknessof 3BO _m which
shouldpermitat least7000hr of operationbeforeit wearsto halfthickness.
Operationwith a 190_m thickscreengridhas beendemonstrated(ref.7). As
shownin reference20, whena smallamountof nitrogenwas introducedintothe
dischargechamber,the spectroscopicsignalintensityfromerosionof the
molybdenumscreengridwas significantlyreduced. The additionof nitrogento
the thrusterpropellantcouldpossiblyextendthe 7000hr minimumscreengrid
lifetimeby a factorof 2 or 3.
AcceleratorGrid
The acceleratorgridwas about500 V negativeof the neutralizedbeam
plasmaand about2300V negativeof the dischargechamberpotential.A small
fraction(aboutI percent)of the ionswhichare extractedfromthe discharge
chambercausean acceleratorgrid impingementcurrent. Thiscurrentconsists
of two components:(1)directimpingementby highangle,highenergybeamions
and (2) chargeexchangeionsformedin the Interelectrodespace,acceleration
grldhole,or downstreamof the acceleratorgrid. Thosechargeexchangeions
formedin the accelerationreglonleavethe thrusterwitha widerangeof dis-
persionangles. Thosechargeexchangeionsformedin the decelerationregion
arefocusedonto the downstreamsurfaceof the acceleratorgrldto createero-
sionpitsand groovesllkethoseshownin figure12(a). The gridsused in this
testhad beenpreviouslytestedforover 5300hr on mercuryand xenonthrusters.
Figure12(a)showsthe centralportionof the downstreamsldeof the accelerator
gridat the startof thistest. Deepchargeexchangepitsand grooveswere
apparent.The roughsurfacearoundeachhole is the regionof littleerosion.
The blurryhexagonalpatternaroundeachhole is a deepgrooveconnectingthe
chargeexchangepits. The dark spotat the centerof eachpit Is believedto
be a smallholeerodedcompletelythroughthe acceleratorgrid. Similarphoto-
graphsweretakenat differentradii,and thechargeexchangeholesappearto
end at a radiusbetween5 and 7.6 cm. When thisgrid setwas usedon mercury
thrustersin a cryopumpedfacility,the acceleratorimpingementcurrentwas
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typically0.25percentof the beamcurrent(ref.35). Throughouthis test
withxenon,theacceleratorcurrentwas about0.94percentof the beam current.
The localratioof acceleratorimpingementcurrentto ionbeamcurrentIs equal
to theproductof the localneutraldensity,thechargeexchangecrosssection,
and a chargeexchangevolume. Analysesto calculatean absolutevalueof
acceleratorImpingementcurrentare complex(refs.II,36, and 37) andwere
beyondthe scopeof thlspaper. However,a relativecomparisonwas made for a
hypotheticalthrusteroperatingeitherwithmercuryat a 2 A beamcurrentor
with xenonat a 5 A beam current(ref.38). Valuesfor thefacilitypressure
wereassumedto be 1.3xlO-4 Pa (IxlO-6 torr)for themercurythrusterand
l.gxlO-3 Pa (l.4xlO-5 torr)for thexenonthruster.A valueof 6xlO-19 m2 was
usedfor the chargeexchangecrosssectionsof mercuryand xenon(refs.II
and 39). The chargeexchangevolumewas assumedto be equalto the productof
the screengridopenarea anda constant2 cm length. For a fixedpropellant
eff|clency(0.9assumed)and neutralgas temperature,the ratioof accelerator
chargeexchangecurrentto beamcurrentvariesdirectlywlthbeam currentand,
Inversely,wlth the squarerootof thepropellantatomicmass. For thiscase,
a chargeexchangecurrentto beamcurrentratioincreaseof 3.7 timeswas cal-
culated. The contributionsof thefacilityneutralatomsto the charge
exchangecurrentratioswereestimatedto be 3 and20 percentfor the mercury
and xenonthrusters,respectively.The calculatedrelativevalueof 3.7 is
comparableto theobservedvalueof 3.8 (totalacceleratorcurrentto beamcur-
rentratio).
At the end of the test,photographsweretakenwlththe gridsdlsassem-
bled. Figure12(b)showsthatthe chargeexchangeerosionholesare larger
thanthosein figure12(a)and are triangularIn shape. In addition,the
radiusto whichthe holesextendhas Increasedto IO cm. Figure12(c)shows
the upstreamsldeof the acceleratorgridat thethrusteraxis. The charge
exchangeholesare chamfered.It Is postulatedthatthlswearwas due to
chargeexchangeIonsthatwent throughthe hole,wererepelledby the positive
potentialof the screengrid,andwere thenacceleratedbackto the upstream
surfaceof the acceleratorgrld. It is possiblethatsomeof thlssputtered
materialresultedIn the depositson the downstreamsurfaceof the screengrid.
Thesedepositsmay have loosenedafterexposureto airor thermalcyclingand
contributedto the Increasedhlghvoltagerecyclerate. Erosionratesdue to
chargeexchangeIonswerenot quantified,but appearto be slgnlflcant.wlth
lightgases,highervaluesof beamcurrent,and higheracceleratorgridpoten-
tlal. The use of a smallerholeacceleratorgridcouldappreciablyreducethe
chargeexchangeIoncurrentby reducingthe neutraldensityfromthe thruster.
The useof smallholeacceleratorgridswouldalsopermitthe use of lowerval-
ues of gridpotentialto avoidelectronbackstreamlngeffects. If the grld
potentialhad been300 Insteadof 500 V, the amountof materialerodedwould
havebeenexpectedto be decreasedby a factorof 2. The use of three-grld
-:
optics(witha deceleratorgridat neargroundpotential)has been shown
(ref.40) to reducethe percentageof acceleratorimpingementcurrentby
26 percent. Furthertesting,with lowerthrusterneutrallossesand lower
facilitypressures,Is requiredto quantifythe potentialproblemof excesslve




Thistestwas thefirstextendedoperationof a highpowerxenonion
thruster.The 30 cm diameterdivergentmagneticfieldthrustertestedwas
originallydesignedfor 2.7kN, 2 A beamcurrentoperationwithmercury. It
was modifiedand operatedon xenonpropellantfor 567 hr at an inputpowerof
lO kH and a beamcurrentof 5 A. The thrustproducedwas 0.33N at a specific
Impulseof 4220 secand a thrusterefficiencyof 68 percent.
The primarywearmechanismswereexpectedto be lowenergyion sputtering
of the cathodeorificeand the screengrid. Therefore,a cathodehavinga
largerorificediameterthanthatof the orlg|nalmercurythrusterwas used.
In addition,the dischargevoltagewas loweredto offsettheexpectedincrease
in screengriderosiondue to the highervalueof beamcurrentand highersput-
teryieldof xenoncomparedto mercury. Theresultsshowedno enlargementof
the cathodeorificeafter227 hr or reductionof the screengrldthickness
after567 hr. Estimateduncertaintiesin the gridthicknessmeasurementand
the effectsof reactiveresidualfacilitybackgroundgasesgivea minimum
screengrid lifetimeof 7000hr (towear to halfthickness).
Threeotherwearoutmodeswere identified.The upstreamsideof the baf-
fle erodednonunlformly,givingmaximumratesof thicknesschangenearlytwo
ordersof magnitudegreaterthanthoseof the baselinemercurythruster.These
ratesare unacceptableand willrequirea significantdesignchange. One
potentialsolutionto theproblemis to use thering cuspmagneticgeometry
whichdoesnot employa baffle. The secondproblemobservedwas thatof oxlda-
tlon,deformation,and crackingof thetantalumcathodetubeprobablybrought
aboutby the coldcathodestartuptechnique.The thirdpotentialproblemis
acceleratorgridwearoutdue to chargeexchangeionerosion. The accelerator
grid impingementcurrentincreased,as expected,wlththe lighterxenongas and
higher beamcurrent;however,the erosionratewas not measured.About80 per-
centof the chargeexchangeion currentin thistestwas estimatedto be due to
the thrusteroperatingcondltlonswith the balancedue to the highfacility
pressure.
It is recommendedthata parametricprogrambe conductedto fullyunder-
standthe impactof facilityeffectson all facetsof highpowerInertgas ion
thrusterlifetimeto avoidand/orminimizethe necessityof longtermtestsin
cryogenicallypumpedfacilities.
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TABLE I. - 3°SERIES/WEARTEST HARDWARE
Thruster Propellant Main cathode Olscharge baffles Ion optics Cold
feed and grid-to-
i electrical 3-Series Minimum Material Screen Accelerator grid
isolator hardware initial spacing,
orifice Upstream Downstream Diam- flole Open Hole Thick- Open ram
diameter, surface surface eter, diam- area diam- hess, area
• mm cm eter, frac- eter, mm frac-
mm tion mm tion
Baseline Mercury Yes 0.76 Tantalum Tantalum 5.3 1.91 0.67 1.14 0.38 0.24 0.5








1 ) Fluoro- { No 1.47 Iron Iron 3.3 1.gl 0.67 !.52 0.51 0.43 1.0
2 I carbon I Yes .go Tantalum Iron 3.3 1.91 .67 1.52 .51 .43 1.03 elast mer .79 t l Ir . 1.91 . . , . ,
tubing
TABLE II. - I0 kW XENONTHRUSTERWEARTEST CHRONOLOGY
Test Run Event/Shutdown Comment
segmemt hour
1 0 Test start 6-23-87
4 Wire insulation failure
12 Discharge out Reason unknown




115 Oischarge out Replace isolation amplifier
i_ Ig8 Discharge out
206 Discharge out Replace isolation amplifier
• 227 High discharge voltage Main cathode tube cracked
Replace main cathode and
discharge baffles
2 227 Test restart
398 Discharge out "
• 437 Discharge out
467 Discharge out Replaced isolation amplifier
470 High discharge voltage Main cathode tube cracked
Replace main cathode
3 470 Test restart
559 Low beam current Xenon bottle empty
567 End of test Inspect thruster, 8-12-87
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• _ ITABLE III.-_MEASURED THRUSTERPARAMETERS ._ L . " ' L :-"ii _: ...
Parameter 3 kW mercury Nominal 10 kW xenon Typical
• • .i • _(acceptancetest data) variation
• " Test Test -',.
• ... _ . ,_L ,, segment segment .
I '2, 3 : '"
Screen voltage,V 1100 1800 1800 _30
Beam current,A 2.0 5.0 5.0 0.1
Accelerator voltage, V 308 • _ ., 510 510 '30 _ ."
Accelerator current, A 0.0033 0.048 0.046 0.002
Discharge voltage, V 32 28 28 0.5
Anode current,A . 14 36 . 36 1.0
: Cathode keeper voltage,V 4 _ 4.5 8.7 1.0
Cathode keeper current, A 4.0 1.0 1.0 0.05
Neutralizerkeeper ' " - ....... . •
voltage.V 13 14 14 1.0
Neutralizerkeeper
current.A 1,8 2.5 2.5 0.05
Neutralizercommon =" ,. .,: .. _
floatingvoltage.V• 9 ..... 16 " 16 1.0
Facilitypressure,Pa " 8.6xi0-5 2.1xI0_3 1.7x10_3 " 0.4_3
(torr) (6.5xi0-7) (I.6xI0-_) (I.3xI0-5) (0.3-5)
Main flow rate,eq A 1.99 4.80 5.14 0.3
Cathode flow rate, eq A 0.06 0.21 0.26 0.1
Neutralizerflow rate, eq A 0.02 0.70 0.70 0.03
Ingested flow rate. eq A 0.18 0.15 0.03
TABLE IV. - NOMINALTHRUSTER PERFORMANCE





Thrust reduction 0.gg a0.98 a0.98
factor due to ....
beam divergence ' '
Thrust reduction 0.98 a0.96 a0.97
" factor due to ......
multlply charged ions
Thrust, N 0.13 0.33 0.33
Specific impulse, sec 3090 4220 4020 I
Input power, kW 2.64 10 10 t
Efficiency . ,, 0.75 ... 0.68 ,..0.65 I
iaEstimatedfrom reference12. " ........
i. I
.,TABLE,V.- MAIN CATHODES WITH NO MEASURABLE'EROSION
Reference Minimum Emission Prope!!ant
• orifice current, type. , '
.'diameter, A
mm
30 0.76 _....... 12 Mercury ..........
29 1.27 40 Mercury ._::31 1.5 25 Argon _ ;._
lO'kW 1.47 31 Xenon
wear ; ._ _ .
test ""
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FIGURE2, - 10 KWXENONTHRUSTER.
2O
TANK 5 TANK 6
FIGURE3. - I0 KWXENONTHRUSTERTESTFACILITY, 7.6 MMDIAMx 21.3 M LONG.
FIGURE4. - DEFORMATIONAND CRACKIN MAIN CATHODETUBE,
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(a) UPSTREAMSIDE,BEFORETEST. (b) UPSTREAMSIDE,AFTERTEST.
(c) UPSTREAMSIDE,AFTERTEST. (d) DOWNSTREAMSIDE,AFTER TEST.
FIGURE11. - SCREENGRID.
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configuration were elimination of the three mercury vaporizers, use of a main discharge cathode with
a larger orifice, reduction in discharge baffle diameter, and use of an ion accelerating system with
larger accelerator grid holes. At a xenon ion beamcurrent of 5 A the engine produced a thrust of
0.33 N at a specific impulse of 4220 sec and an efficiency of 68 percent. There was no measurable
screen grid erosion. However, grid thickness measurement uncertainties, combinedwith estimates of
the effects of reactive residual facility background gases gave a minimum screen grid lifetime of
7000 hr. Discharge cathode orifice erosion rates were measuredwith three different cathodes with
different initial orifice diameters. As the initial orifice diameter was increased from that of the
baseline value, the erosion rate decreased to near zero. Three potential problems were identified
during the wear test. First, the upstream side of the discharge baffle eroded at an unacceptable
rate, nearly two orders of magnitude greater than that of the baseline mercury thruster. Second,
:_ two of the main cathodetubes experiencedoxidation,deformation,and failureafter 227 and 243 hr
of thrusteroperation. These failuresare believedto be relatedto the cathodestartingtechnique.
Third,the acceleratorgrid impingementcurrentwas more than an order of magnitudehigherthan that
of the baselinemercurythruster,implyinga greatererosion rate. The impingementcurrentincrease
is primarilydue to a greaterchargeexchangeion currentresultingfrom the higherbeam current;
operationat a higherneutralatom loss rateand; to a lesserextent,the higherfacilitypressure.
The chargeexchangeion erosionwas not quantifiedin this test. There were no measurablechanges ,,
in the acceleratorgrid thicknessor the acceleratorgrid hole diameters.
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